
Bread, Flour, Pork, Butt r 
Molasses, Sugar, Tea 
Coffee, Chocolate 
Oatmeal. Bran
Wine, Gin, Vinegar, Leaf Tobacco
Soap, Candles
Hatchets, Spades, Shovels
Earthenware, Glassware
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes
And a General Assortment of other necessary
and useful

b

r

E'

MANUFACTURED GOODS,
For which Cash,, Fish, Oil, Salmon, Mack
erel, and Herring will be taken in Pay- 
ment.

T. NEWELL.
Carbonear,

September 9, 1835.

T1LANKS of every description For Sale il at the Office of this Paper. 
Carbonear,

Sep. 0, 1835.

HOPE’S CARGO.

700 Barrels Fresh Superfine FLOUR 
2,500 STAVES 

100 Barrels TAR
Cargo of Brig HOPE, from New- York

WITH SOME

Negrohead and Leaf TOBACCO
For Sale in Barter by 

JOHN DUNSCOMB k Co.
St. John’s,

Sept. 21, 1835.

BY

THE SUBSCRIBER,
NEWCASTLE COAX.

(Prime quality)

IT IS OP THE BEST QUALITY

J. DUNSCOMB & Co.
T T AVE Imported- in the Lucy, direct 
IT from MADEIRA, a small quantity 
of Choice London Particular WINE of the 
antique and celebrated Brand I A G, con
tained in whole, half, quarter and eighth 
Pipes, offered for Sale at the low price of 
£65 Currency per Pipe, duty included.

St. John’s,
Sept. 21, 1835.

c
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On’ Sale

PÜNTON & MUNN

HAVE RECENTLY IMPORTED,

And Offer For Sale,
PORK Irish and Copenhagen 
FLOUR States’, Copenhagen & Hambro’ 
BREAD Hamburgh and Copenhagen 
BUTTER ditto ditto 
PEAS, OATMEAL 
Refined SU GAR
Negrohead TOBACCO 1st quality (in kegs) 
Mould and Dipt CANDLES, SOAP

WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

krorn England and Scotland, consisting of 
LEATHERWARE, SAILCLOTH 
HOSIREY, COTTONS, MERINOS 
BLANKETS, BLANKETTING 
HARDWARE, c. &c.-

+4Iso on Hand,
RUM, MOLAS&ES k SUGAR of Superior 
Quality.

Cheap for Cash. Oil or Fish.

Harbour Grace,
October 7, 1835.

SLADE, ELSON $ CO.

HAVE FOR SALE

The Cargo of the Brig 
CARBONEAR,

Just received from |St. Andrew’s, New 
Brunswick :

CONSISTING OF

80 M. Feet Pine BOARD and PLANK 
10 M. Feet Bircn PLANK 

10 Tons Hardwood BALK 
25 M. SHINGLES 

1 Pine MAST 20 Inches 
42 Spruce SPARS (various dimensions) 

from 17 to 8 Inches.

All of the best Quality ; and any 
part will be sold on reasonable terms, 
for Cash, Fish, or Oil Payment.

Carbonear,
Sept. 30, 1885.

died in 1741, leaving behind him, the comet 
that bears his name.

thefts, and other offences, have increasec 
to a very injurious and alarming extent. 
Proposed by Mr William Tuff\ secondet 
by Mr James Crummy,

Fourth—That so scattered is the population 
and so completely devoid of Magisteria 
Authorities, that some of the Acts of Co
lonial Parliament cannot be brought into 
operation.
Proposed by Mr David Bransfeld, se

conded by Mr George Dalton,
That the establishment of

Schooner Albion, Elliot, Figueira, salt.
CLEARED.

Oct. 2.—Spanish Brig Piedad, D’Unibaso, 
Bilboa, fish.

3,-r-Brig Kate, Grierson, Barbadoes, fish.
Mary Jane, Follett, Demerara, fish.
Schooner Richard Smith, Moore, Sydney, 

salt.
Edward, Green, Madeira, fish.
Isabella, Fitzgerald, Miramichi, ballast.
Brig Fortitude, Harvey, West Indies, fish, 

bread.
Leauder, Wilkie, Demerara, fish.
5. —Schooner Abeona, Hawson, Sydney, 

salt.
Mary, Harris, P. E. Island, ballast.
Jabez, Tuzo, Barbadoes, fish.
Brig Metor, Gibbs, Oporto, fish.
6. Brig Maguasha, Russell, Miramiqjii, bal

last.
Schooner Adventure, Blake, Boston, her

rings, iron.
Brig Dash, Brockelbauk, Brazils, fish.
7. -—Dingwell, Care»', Sydney, ballast.
Diana, George, Oporto, fish.
Schooner Joan, Berwick, Cork k Waterford, 

fish, oil.
Providence, Henry, Greenock, oil.

We have been favoured with certain reso
lutions passed at a public meeting held at 
Western Bay, on the 28th ultimo, and have 
no sort of doubts, b it that the people of the 
North Shore, must feel themselves subject
ed to a good deal of trouble, inconvenience 
and expence, in having to travel so far 
Harbour Grace ; when the people of this 
place, which is so much nearer to Harbour 
Grace, have long been complaining of the 
like inconvenience. We again reiterate the 
hope that Jour Colonial Parliament in 
its next Session, will in its wisdom see 
fit, to provide for the support of active and 
zealous Magistrates, to reside in every part 
of the Island where there are sufficient inha
bitants to warrant the residence of such Ma
gistrates ; and that the Executive will then 
authorise the holding of Courts of Sessions 
in such places, as would be most conveni
ent to the people, and best suited to the pro
per administration of Justice', and the due 
execution of the Laws. Minor Courts of 
summary Jurisdiction, are more fitting for 
the pi osent state of !our population, than 
such expensive establishments as the Cir
cuit Courts, to which, in most cases, noth
ing reaches, but. the aggravation of what 
would have been but simple and trifling 
es, if they had met with summary adjust 
ment in their origin. One thing is certain 
that the Representatives of the people, wil) 
not in the next Session of Parliament have 
to complain of a want of funds ; and 
gle glance at the operation of our Statute 
Law, will convince our Legislators that they 
began at the wrong end, by enacting laws» 
without the means of carrying those Law» 
into operation. We are pretty sure, that the 
Circuit Courts will not go far, towards effect
ing this object ; and we know of no better 
means than those, that the establishment of 
an active, intelligent, zealous, and paid Ma
gistracy would furnish. The state of socie
ty in this country, does not call for an appli
cation of the finely spun and intricate wind
ings of the English Law. The laws that are 
applicable to property in this country, may 
be simple enough for the apprehension of 
any intelligent man who is not a lawyer; and 
the more simple the laws are, and the more 
they can be understood by the people, the 
more likely they are to be submitted to, and 
carried into operation. Whatever the laws 
are at present, one thing is certain,—that 
they are but partially carried into operation ; 
and until they are carried into operation, our 
Colonial Parliament will be of but little use 
or benefit to the country or the people.

as
Court of Ses

sions in some central part of the North 
Shore, and a Grand Inquest, would effec
tually tend to eradicate the evil.
Proposed |by Mr Thomas Summers, ser 

conded by Mr John Rorke,
That in furtherance of these objects, for 

which this meeting was convened, a com
mittee |of four persons be appointed to 
draw up a petition to his Excellency the 
Governor, based upon the foregoing reso
lutions.

GEORGE VAN DEN HOFF,
Chairman

PIERCE HANDRAHAN,
Secretary.

On Tuesday evening, at ebout half past 10 
flames were observed bursting from a tene
ment occupied by a man named Summers, 
in the centre of that large block of build
ings on King’s Place, belonging to Mr John 
Harding.—Upongthe alarm being given, Mr 
Jeynes of the Central School with praise
worthy promptitude, commenced ringing the 
school bell, which at that unusual hour at
tracted a number of persons Jo the spot, by 
which means, immediate assistance was pro
cured, and when the people went into the 
house, Mrs Summers and one of her chil
dren were discovered enveloped in flames 
rushing out of one of the rooms in which 
were several articles also in a blaze; but a 
good supply of water being procured, the 
fire was most providentially got under with
out any injury beyond the apartment in 
which it originated. The unfortunate child 
—a girl about seven years of age—after 
having lingered through the night in great 
agony, died yesterday morning ; aud we un
derstand, the poor Mother is so much in
jured, that faint hopes are entertained of her 
recovery.—Newfoundlander, Oct. 8.

Notices

TO BE LET
ON A BUILDING LEASE,

For such a Term of Years as 
be agreed on,

WATER-SIDE, well calculated for Shipping 
of every description. With a Plot of LAN D, 
bounded by the Widow Ann Taylor’ 
the South-side.

For further particulars, apply to

JONATHAN TAYLOR, Sen. 
Carbonear, June 17, 1835.

maycas-

s on
a sin-

SAMUEL OVERBURY HART
T)EGS respectfully to inform the Inhabi- 
13 tants of St. John’s, Conception Bay, 

i the Country at large, that he has ready 
for the Press,

& &MÎÎB1MD [DJMXmiXa
IN THREE ACTS.

SUBJECTS:
The Rebellion and Expulsion of the SA

TANIC HOST from HE A F EN,
AND

The Creation and Apostacy of MAN,
Containing about 30 pages, foolscap octavo : 

Price, One Shilling.
The above little Work has been inspected 

approved of, by Gentlemen of undoubt
ed judgment, candour and talent ; and he 
therefore solicits such a share of Patronage 
and support, as will enable him to submit 
his Performance to the decision of the PUB
LIC.

For Recommendation, the Author would 
introduce the following quotation, as a fair 
specimen of the whole;—

Behold yon cloud of vital consciousness,
Whose beings’ essence was their Maker’s praise, 
Thus sunk and ruined by their faithless chief,
By him, Son of the Morning once, and first 
In love and duty’s willing sacrifice ;
’Till not contented with their glorious state,
And 'grasping at the sovereignty supreme,
They listen’d to their subtle Counsellor,
And from exalted Gods to hellish fiends 
Sunk : and torment vast as former pleasure reap , 
Their unspanned being now then bitterest curse. 
Yet while rebellion’s wages each receives,
Their chief with ampler vigour to endure 
Shall in himself feel all his followers feel ;
And on his countenance shall be impressed 
His characters, Destruction, Shame and Sin,
His brow shall wear the diadem of Death,
His rule and sceptre shall be over Hell,
And millions by his cunning thither led,
Their pregnant curses lighting on his head,
Shall stamp his gnawing agony complete.

Act II., Scene. 1st.

ana

Married
At Charlotte Town, on Wednesday, the 

26th of August, by the Rev. Louis C. Jen
kins, Mr George G. Morgan, of the firm of 
Bennett, Morgan, k Co., of St. John’s, New
foundland, toEliza Brun ton youngest daugh
ter of Mr. Wm. Oliphant, formerly of Ben
nington Park, near Edinburgh.—Charlotte 
Town Gazette, Sept. 1.

On Wednesday, the 2nd September, by 
the Rev. C. Jenkins, Mr George Edward 
Blyth, Searcher and Land waiter, St. John’s 
Newfodndland, to Mary Ann, only daughter 
of Mr James Ritson, Charlotte Town, for
merly of Aylesford, Hampshire.—Ibid.

iAr'-
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Sale by AuctionA requisition signed by a number of the 
inhabitants of Western Bay, on the North 
Shore, for a Public Meeting to be held in 
that place, was addressed to W.-Stirling, 
Esq., J.P. of Harbour\Grace ; and in com
pliance with the requisition, a public notice 
was posted up, for a meeting to be heLefon 
the premises of Mr George Vandenhoff on 
the 28th ult. -

Mr Vandenhoff was called upon, to pre
side at the Meeting, and Mr Pierce Hand- 
rahan requested 10 act as Secretary.

Mr Vandenhoff opened the Meeting, by 
stating that it was held for the purpose of 
petioning his Exeellbncy the Governor, 
for the appointment of a Court of Sessions 
to be held once a year at least, on some part 
of the North Shore. The chairman refer
red the Meeting to the great necessity that 
existed, for such a petition being'sent to bis 
Excellency, and to the difficulty and ex
pense that at present attended the1 people, in 
their having to travel to Harbour Gtace, 
instead of having justice administered near
er to their places of residence.

The following Resolutions were then seve
rally proposed, and unanimously adopted.

Proposed by Mr William Butt, seconded 
by Mr William Tuff,
First—THAT the mode of administering 

Justice in that part of Conception Bay 
called the North Shore, is inefficient and 
tending to increase, rather than diminish 
crime.
Proposed by Mr John Rorke, seconded 

by Mr John Whiteway,
Second—That remotest parts of the North 

Shore, are at no less a distance from Har
bour Grace, (the nearest town in which 
a Court of Sessions is held,) than forty 
five miles ; and that part most contiguous 
is at a distance of eight miles ; the con
sequence of which is, that offenders es
cape prosecution and punishment, rather 
than the injured parties will incur the 
waste of time and expense, that would be 
necessary to ensure correction.
Proposed by Mr John Whitemay, se

conded by Mr William Tuff „ ...
Third—That arising out of these causes,

ON MONDAY NEXT,
The 19th Instant, At 11 o’Clock

in the forenoon,
M? @&IBIB©Sri34iIBa 

ON THE PREMISES,
Now in the occupancy of Mr. RO- 

AYLES, Insolvent,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF HIS CREDITORS,

BERT

One Substantial Built OIL VAT (capable of 
containing about 4,500 Seals)

13 Tuns Fir HOGSHEADS 
5 Sealing PUNTS 

30 Quintals Talquai FISH 
Together with remaining STOCK in TRADE 
of the said ROBERT AYLES, consisting of

variety of
SHOP GOODS.

This quotation, is part of the Curse de
nounced by the DEITY upon Lucifer, after 
his Expulsion from Heaven.

%* Subscriptions will be thankfully re 
ceived at the Offices of the Star at Carbo
near, of the Mercury at Harbour Grace, of 
the Times, and by Mr. M’Iver at St. John's : 
—Also by Mr. M. Ryan at lirigus, and Mr. 
Vandenhoff at Western Bay.

Carbonear, August 26, 1835.

JAMES HIPPISLEY, 
Auctioneer.

Carbonear, October 14, 1835.

SHIP HEWS

CARBONEAR.
entered.

October 9.—Brig Triumvirate, Green, Bel
fast k Cadiz, 300 bis. pork, 170 tons 
salt.

\ Genteel Board and Lodgings.ST. JOHN'S.
ENTERED.

October 3.—Brig Amity, Stephens, Sydney, 
coal.

Britannia, Farrel, Demerara, molasses.
Paget, Petty, St. Vincent, rum.
Pictou, Morris, Hamburg, butter, oatmeal, 

bread.
Mary, Martin, Hamburg, butter, bread, 

flour.
5.—Speculator, Bishop, Jersey, potatoes, 

bread. jjr |j,
7.—Shaver, Edir, Copenhagen, pork, bread,

RS CATHERINE MARA (Widow 
of the late Mr. THOMAS MARA) 

legs permission to acquaint her Out Har- 
lour Friends, she is prepared to accommo
date GENTLEMEN or LADIES, from and 
of the Out Ports, coming to St. John’s, with 
comfortable BOARD AND LODGING, at 
1er House near the Old London Tavern— 
where every attention will be paid them, and 
on the most reasonable terms.
If John's.

M

June 22, 1835.floor.
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